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STOP! CALOMELBIUflSH CRUISERS IXAn Effective Laxative
Children

r r 4
. We have ttem for your lard. All

sizes, from pnallon-t- O 30 gallon each
itf size. We carry Flower ; pots, all
sizes, from 5c to $1.00 each, Axes,
Maddocks, Cook Stoves and Ranges,
Grates and Heaters for wood or coal.
It it's Hardware you want come to see
us, we hnve it.

"Hardware For the Home and Farm."

Hdwe Co.Farmers

.Km Tolbaciso
Fayin- - For Sale!

245 acres lying 9 miles Soutk from
High Point N. C. The soil is Durham
Sandy Loam and is especially recom-
mended by U. S. soil survey for raising
bright tobacco.

For further information write

R0 V, .Brawley9
Statesville, N. G.

JiTour TobaccoBring
To MEBANE

IS QUICKSILVER

It's Mercury ! Attacks the v Bones,
Salivates and Makes You Sick

There's no reason4 why a person
should take sickening; salavating cal-

omel when50 cents buys a large bot- -

tier of Dodson's Liver Tone a perr
feet substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasantly, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone,! because it; is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercury and attack your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel today
and 'you will feel weak, sick and nau

m

seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great. Ncr more biliousness
constipation, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach. Yoxa
druggist says if yau don't find Dod
son's- - Liver Tone acts better than hor
rible calomel your money is waiting
for you.

,

Simonds on German Prospects.

The German chance to obtain a de
cision, to win the war their own way
and impose their will upon Europe,
ended at the Marne. Their chance to
get a separate peace from a beaten
Russia ended a yeaT ago. Their final
bid for a decision in the West crum-
bled at Verdun. But although still
confident that this negative decision
remains-absolute- , I can no longer see
any warrant for belief that the Allies,
;Will go to Berlin or even to Vienna;
and my judgment is that economic
rather than military elements will
settle the war, that the military bat-

tle is tending toward a draw, a real
draw, a failure of both sides to get
a decision.

By this I do not mean to say that
the Allies will not make material
gains in the West in this new year,
1917. They have failed to break
through at he Somme, and the Somme
is a defeat for them, as Verdun was
defeat for the Germans, not even the
local success that would have been
proven by their occupation of Bau-pau- me

and Peronne, as I pointed out
months ago, has been achieved, but
it is true, on the other hand, that they
were at one time near to a considera-
ble victory and the Germans very
seriously considered a shortening of
their western front.

In my judgment the next western
campaign will see the 'Allies push
the Germans back to the French,
frontier, to the line of the Meuse be-

low Verdun and not impossibly to the
line of Verdun Meziers Namur
Brussels Antewerp. But such a
campaign will entail enormous Allied
losses, and it does not hold out any
prospects of an actual piercing of the
German lines and a return to a war
of motion on the old lines, with the.
probability of even the fair chance of
a great crushing German disaster.
From "Peace, Politics, and War A

Marvelous Month," by Frank H. Si-

monds, in the American Review of
Reviews for January, 1917.

LIFT YOUR ,CORNS

OFF WITH flNGERS

Tells How to Loosen a Tender Corn
or Callus so it Lifts Out With-

out Pain.

You reckless men and women who

are pestered with corns and who have
at least once a week invited an aw-

ful death from lockjaw or blood poi-

son are now told by a Cincinnati au
thority to use a drug called freezone,
which the mement a few drops are
applied to any corn or callus the sore-

ness is relieved and soon the entire
corn v or callus, root and all, lifts' off
with the fingers. .1 .

Freezone dries the moment it is ap-

plied and simply shrivels the corn or
callus without inflaming or even irri-

tating the surrounding tissue or skin.
A small bottle of freezone will cost
very little at any of the drug stores,
but will possitively rid one's feet of
every hard or soft corn or hardened
callus. If your druggist hasn't any
freezone he can get it at any whole
sale drug house for you.

State News.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moody, of
Hichmondj Va.j a young couple whoH

had been married only four days,
were seriously injured in an automo-
bile accident near Charlotte, on Sun-

day. Four others were driving with
'them and escaped injury.

Rev. Charles W. Smith, a BaptistH
minister of Mechanicsville, a suburb
of High" Point; was accidentally kill-

ed by his own gun on a hunting ex-

pedition with" friends Monday, .after-
noon. s'.. . I . V '
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SEARCH OF RAIDER
- x . - f rt

.Wireless Warning That the Raider is
Working Northward in Search

of Prey. .

New York, Jan, .18. With the pos-

sibility that the Serman sea -- raider
which sank or captured, frm fifteen
to a score of allied ships is still con- -

tinning her depredations, steamship
owners and marine underwriters were
in a state, of . nervous tension Thurs-
day. The losses in ships and cargoes
this far represent from $15,000,t)00 to
$2(000,000. V

A cordon of British cruisers, re
ported to number fifteen, is believed
to be sweeping the southern seas in
search of the raider, which according
to one report, may be the. auxilliary
cruiser Vineta;. according to another
the cruiser Moewe: the same sea rov-

er which played havoc with allied
shipping about a year ago.

Steam ship circles were especially
concerned today over a wireless
warning that the German raider was
working northward to more fre-

quented lanes of' steamship travel.
The possibility that the raider may
have armed and manned one or more
of her prized and dispatched them al-

so' on commerce preying missions was
another source of anxiety today.
One, report wa sthat the British
steamer St. Theodore was thus trans-
formed.

Definite news of the fae of this
vessel and of the Yarrowdals Teport-e- d

to have on board some of the
crews of other captured vessels, was
still lacking today.

WOMEN GIVE OUT.

Housework is hard enough v when
healthy. Every woman who is hav-

ing backache, blue and nervous spells,
dizzy headaches and kidney or blad-
der troubles, should be glad to ,heed
this woman's experience.

Mrs. J. E. Carpenter, 501 Angier
Ave., Durham, W. C, says: "I was
troubled by attacks , of lumbago.
When I was about doing my house-

work, awful pains caught me in my
kidneys. When I stooped over to pick
up anything, I could hardly straight-
en again. My kidneys were irregular
in action and caused me a great deal
of misery. I found great relief after
taking a few doses oi Doan's Kidney
Pills and I took several boxes, which
did me a wonde'rful amount of goo'd.1

My health became better than it had
been for a long time. Whenever my
kidneys cause me any trouble, a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills give me
great relief."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney Temedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Carpenter had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Decry Immodest Dress.
Wilmington. Resolutions decry-

ing the "immodest attire of the mod-

ern woman" were adopted at the clos-

ing session of the convention of the
woman's missionary society of the
Methodist church, held in this city.

Inactivity Causes Constipation.
Lack of exercise in the winter is a

frequent cause of constipation. You
feel heavy, dull and listless, your com-

plexion is sallow and pimply, and
energy at low ebb. Clean up this
condition at once with Dr. King's
New Life. Pills,, a mild laxative that
relieves the congested intestines
without ggriping. Adose before re-

tiring will assure you a full and easy
movement in the-mornin- g. .25c at
your Daruggist.

Potato Crop Record Breaker.
New Bern. Indications now are

that a record breaking potato crop
will be grown in this county during
the coming season.

Wha To Do For Bad Colds.

If you want a cough mediccine that
gives quick and sure action in heal
ing colds, coughs or croup, get Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It heals in-

flamed or swollen membranes in
throat, chest or bronchial tubes;
breaks up tight coughs-- , loosens the
phlegm, makes breathing easier,
stops tickling in throat W. F.
Thomas, Summervill, Ga., writes:
"Foley's Honey and Tar is a most
efficient remedy for , coughs, hoarse-

ness, etc: I have used it with excel-le- nt

results."
Sold everywhere.

To Erect Confederate Monument
Marion. A, monument to the Con-

federate dead of this place will be
erected by the local U. D. C. chapter
at a cost of $2,000, announce officials
of the Marion chapter. .

Convicted of Bigamy.
Asheville. John R. Kerron, young

white , man has teen convicted in Su-

perior, court here on a charge of big-

amy and will serve 18 months on .the
county roads. :

- WANTED-rT- wo croppers for; this
season. Sea or write J. T. Hamlin,"

, 9

for Growing
L

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Highly
Recommended as a Family Remedy

In children the slightest irregu-

larity of the bowels has a tendency to

disturb the entire digestive system,
and unless promptly remedied invites
serious illness.' The experienced mo-- :
th'er knows that by training her chil-

dren to regularity in this respect, and
when occasion arises administering

a mild laxative, she will have little
need for the doctor's services.

Mrs. Leo Weigand, 3251 Central
Ave., N. S., Pittsburg, Pa., whose two
boys, Frank and Joseph, are shown

in the illustration, writes that she

has found Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin a most effective laxative, not only

for the children but also for herself,
and that she will always keep it in
the house to use when needed. Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a combi-

nation of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that acts easily and naturally,
without griping or other pain or dis-

comfort. It is pleasant to the taste
so that children like it, and is equally
effective on the srongest constitution.

Farm Loan Associations.
(From Southern Ruralist.)

, The Federal Farm Loan Board an-

nounces that the blank form or arti-

cles of association to be used in form-

ing National Farm Loan Associations
has been printed and is now ready
for distribution.

If interested persons will address a
letter to the Federal Farm Loan
Board, Treasury Department, Wash-

ington, D. C, these articles of asso-

ciation will be sent. When they reach
you, call a meeting of the prospective
melnbers of your association, adopt
these articles, and have each member
sign them and acknowledge them. Fill
in the blank space at the top the
name your association adopts.

Then, at your first meeting, elect a
board of five or more directors and
have the directors meet and elect a
president, a vice-preside- nt, a secretary-t-

reasurer, and a loan committee
of three members. The loan commit-
tee may begin at once to value the
lands of the members and prepare its
written report of these valuations
which must be unanimous.

Do not send the signed articles of
association to Washington, but hold
them until the Federal ltnd bank of
your district is located. Then, write

' to the bank asking f6r forms which
include an application for a charter.
When these come, fill out and send
them, together with the articles of
association and the report of the loan
committee to your Federal land bank.

Sloan's Liniment For Stiff Joints.
Rheumatic pains and aches get into

the joints and muscles, making every
movement torture. Relieve your suf-

fering with Sloan's Liniment; it
quicckly penetrates without rlubbing,
and soothes and warms your sore
muscles. The congested blood is
stimulated to action; a single appli-caTio- n

will drive out the pain.
Sloan's Liniment is cclean, conven-
ient and quickly effective, it does
not stain the skin or clog the pores.
Get a. bottle to-da- y at your Drug-
gist, 25c.

Two Churches Want Pastor.
Madison. The Baptist congrega-

tion of this place has extended a call
to Rev. V. H. Harrell, of Kerneri-vill- e.

It is proposed that he take
charge of both the church at htat
place and here also.

i How to Checck That Cold.
When it is painful to breathe and

fever sends chills up and down your
bacck, you are in for a cold. A
timely dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar
Honey will stop the sneezes and
the phlegm 'and clears the bxou-chi- al

tubes, the honey ' soothes and
relieves the sore throat. The anti-
septic qualities kill the germ and the
congested condition is relieved. Croup,
whooping cough and chronic bronl
chial affections quickly relieved. At
all Druggists, 25c.

,' to '

j Smallpox in Goldsboro.
Goldsboro. A number of cases of

.smallpox; have been discovered in this
city recently and the local health au-

thorities fear an epidemic of that dis-eas- e.

t

Worth Attention of Women. ;

When you feel too tired to work,
"when dark puffs appear under your

V09 TtrVion vnn wale A un wmtv. wif.K

backache or pains in sides and ioiis
when muscles and hones ache, when
you suffer rheumatic twinges, when
lumbago puts you down, then you
know the kidneys are weakened or
disordered. Mrs. T. J, Bucknell,
Route 1, Hardy Neb., writes: 1"I
am recovering . from an . attack , j of
lumbago, by the aid ;.of Foley . Kjid- -,

ney Pills; They surely have helped
me.

- v

v.--
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And get some of the high prices being
paid for the week. On jpridav and Satur-da- y

of last week, the 49th and 20th our
market sold, about fifty thousand pounds
at an average of $23.75, this included right
much scrap.

A hearty welcome awaits you at the

Piedmont Warehouse

Joseph Leo WeigandjC- -

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be

obtained at any drug store for fifty
cents, and should have a place in
every home. It will save many times
its cost in lessened doctor bills and
maintain the health of the entire
family. To avoid imitations and inef-

fective substitutes be sure to get Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that
a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signa-

ture and his portrait appear on the
yellow cartoon in which the bottle is

packed. A trial bottle, free of charge
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.

B. Caldwell, 445 Washington Ct.,
Monticello, Illinois.

Simonds Predicts Not Peace, but
Prolonged War.

The war is a long way from being
fought out. The nations at war, Ger
many like all the others, are a long
way from being ready to concede
that they are beaten. But a return
to the status quo ante, the restora
tion of Belgium, France, Serbia, Rus
sia would be a defeat for Germany,

a. 1 t

since it would give ner notmng m
return for her sacrifices and still
leave her outdistanced by her rivals
in the world of colonies, and the Al
lies today ate not merely united up
on a program that calls for the re-

storation of the status quo ante, they
ask also Alsacve-Lorrain- e, Trentino
and Trieste, and Constantinople.

Yet, satisfied as I am that the pres-
ent effort to settle the war by nego-

tiation, accepting the German .ges-

ture at its face value, will .not be
wholly without consequence al-

though it fails to prevent another
campaign and -- new struggles such
a gesture is the first sign of the ap-

proach of peace. In history, nego-

tiations have gone on for years,
keeping pace with battles, until it be-

came clear that the war could not be
won in the field or the inevitable out-

come of the war accelerated the pace
of the peacemakers. We shall have
peace talk henceforth; we may have
formal or informal , negotiations
henceforth. But I am satisfied we
shall have-n- ot peace but, rather, the
most terrible campaign of the war,
next summer. The people of the Al-

lied victory are still ready to make
all sacrifices for victory, but now
that peace has been suggested, the
power of Allied leadership to win
must be demonstrated. From "Peace
Politics, and War A Marvelous
Month," by Frank H. Simonds, in the
American Review of Reviews for Jan-
uary, 1917.

This and Five Cents!
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,

enclose five cents to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writing you name and address clear-
ly. You will receive in return a
trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for bron-

chial coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills,, for pain in sides and
back, rheumatism, backaches, kidney

and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, esl
pecially comforting to stout persons.

Sold everywhere.

Killed by Train.
Albermarle. J. A. Taylor, a fore-

man of the Badin Aluihinum plant,
was killed and lis body badly mangl-

ed by a work train on. the Southern
tracks.

Bad Habits.
Those whp breakfast at eight

o'clock or later, lunch at twelve and
have" dinner at six are almost cer-

tain to be troubled with indigestion.
They do not allow time for one meal
to digest before taking another. Not
less than five hours should elapse be-

tween meals. If you are troubled
with lindigestion correct your habits
and fjtake Chamberlain's Tablets,
and you may reasonably hope fpr a
quicck recovery: These tablets ,

strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its. functions naturally.

. Obtainable everywhere.

Southern Builds Office Building.
Hickory. A new warehouse -- and

office building(is being erected in this
city by the Sotithenr Railway com
pany. Work on the building -- began;
this week.
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A Car

torses
We will have a

nice-- car load
of horses and
mules arriving here

THURSDAY
January, 25thjl917.

We will lMhem
o retail. These hces are
from Washington County, Virginia and
are of the.bist quality. ! It will pay; you
to see them.' N

Hatchett M McGennis
U ,-

- RGXBORO, N.C. I
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